We would like to see that you make it home safely. If you do not have a designated driver, please allow us to call a ride for you.

UPPER CRUST
WOOD FIRED PIZZA

MONDAY-FRIDAY
3PM - 6PM

FROM THE TAP
$4 GLASS / PITCHER $12
RAHR & SONS | blonde
BLUE MOON | belgian wit
COOP F5 | ipa

$5
WINE BY THE GLASS
select red or white

$5
WELL DRINKS

$6
COCKTAILS
the curve • red sangria
garden gimlet • perfect margarita

$6
SNACKS
fried mozzarella
fried mushrooms
garlic cheese bread
classic hummus

$8
italian nachos
burrata
italian meatballs
buffalo-style wings

1/2 price charcuterie boards
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